The National Employment Initiative (NEI) is a program designed by DevelopmentAid in collaboration with governments worldwide, aimed at assisting local consultants in securing jobs within the international development sector. NEI introduces a practical framework and a comprehensive toolkit to address unemployment challenges in the country.

**Through an investment in the Individual Professional Membership, governments empower their citizens by providing access to cutting-edge career tools for both local and international opportunities, including:**

- Access to the largest job board in international development.
- Enhanced profile visibility within an active network of donors and companies.
- Personalized automated notifications for job openings, tenders, grants, and news updates.
- Comprehensive CV support services, including CV generation, broadcast, screening, revision, and cover letter tailoring.
- Personalized assistance from dedicated Career Advisors.

If you’re interested in discussing ways to support national experts from your country, please don’t hesitate to contact us at partnership@developmentaid.org.

Your message effectively conveys the initiative’s purpose and benefits, and the improvements suggested above enhance its clarity and professionalism.